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1. PROJECT BACKGROUND
Breastfeeding is an effective intervention in ensuring child health and survival. World Health
Organization (WHO) recommends exclusive breastfeeding during the first 6 months of life and
continued breastfeeding for at least 2 years. Babies who are fed on nothing but breast milk from
birth through their –first 6 months of life get the best start. The exclusive breastfeeding provides
babies with the perfect nutrition and everything they need for healthy growth and brain
development. It offers protection from respiratory infections, diarrheal diseases, obesity and noncommunicable diseases such as asthma and diabetes.
The World Health Assembly global nutrition target is to increase exclusive breastfeeding to 50 %
by 2025. Support to mothers is one of the globally key recommended actions to achieve this
target with continued day-to-day support for the breastfeeding mother within her home and
community being key to success.
Scope of the problem: Kenya has a national excusive breastfeeding rate of 61% 1 but only
43.1%2 of infants in Bungoma County are exclusively breastfed exposing more than half of the
infants to poor feeding practices and higher risks of morbidity and mortality.
Some of the established concerns leading to low practice were3:
i) little milk production by mother, baby not getting satisfied, six months too long for baby
to be on breast only so they supplement with cow's milk
ii) breast abscess
iii) insufficient knowledge on benefits of breastfeeding
iv) Mothers have to go out to work.
v) heavy workload at home
vi) Inadequate husband support
vii). Male children suckle too much and do not get enough of the breast milk hence need to
complement early.
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Map of Mt Elgon Sub County.
The project was located in Mt Elgon Sub County an area with difficult terrain, poor accessibility
to health services, low female literacy levels and intensive agricultural activities the latter
necessitates mothers’ early return to work in the forest. This results in early and long separation
of mother and baby during the day which has impacted negatively on infant and young child
feeding practices.
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Project design and strategy
The mothers who participated in the project were recruited from pregnant and nursing mothers
attending Maternal and Child Health clinics in selected high volume facilities (Annex 1).
They had a workshop session based on the film ‘MILK’. This was followed by a discussion on
the issues that arose in the film contrasted with their local situation.
The women then coalesced into locality groups of 10-12 mothers named Breastfeeding
Information Groups (BIGs) with each group having a Community Health Volunteer (CHV) to
further provide knowledge sharing and support for mothers to improve their breastfeeding
practices.
The CHVs were provided with a training guide 4 which had units for the BIG engagements.
Each group convened once a month for two hours. The BIGs also came up with savings
interventions that helped them develop a saving culture and bond them together. Most groups
started with ‘merry-go-round’ or table banking.
Staff
The Community Health Extension (CHEW) Officers who are employees of Bungoma County
Health department provided routine support to CHVs, while the Sub County nutritionists
provided monthly supervision and support.
Karibuni-Kenya had two volunteers who offered technical support to the project.
Innovation strategy
Documentary film “MILK’’ was used as a learning, discussion and behavior change
communication tool to address women’s welfare and pressing social issues.

Monitoring and evaluation
There was individual baseline data collection on
i.
mothers’ knowledge, attitude and practices on breastfeeding and;
ii.
Each CHV also gave information on their knowledge and community perceptions on
breastfeeding.
iii.
monthly support and supervisory visits were made by the Sub County nutritionist and
Karibuni staff to the BIGs
iv.
Every quarter there was focus group monitoring by the CHEWs and nutritionist while
the CHV filled an individual questionnaire.
v.
At end of project the focus group discussions were used with 3-5 women from each
writing their experience. The group then chose a best story that reflected the group’s
journey.
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Members of Chepkube BIG at baseline

Quarterly monitoring
Focus group

End-line mothers’ stories

Project size
41 groups with 410 women aged 16-47years.
20 groups were in Cheptais and 21 groups in Kapsokwony areas (Annex 2)

Project Duration
1st November 2017 to 31 st November 2018

2. MISSION OF THE PROJECT

To support women increase their breastfeeding knowledge, practices and empower them improve
their livelihoods.

Objectives
i. Bring target community together and raise awareness about breastfeeding,
reproductive-health, infant- and maternal health.
ii. Begin a dialogue and create a forum for women to express the barriers they face
regarding breastfeeding.
iii. Determine key barriers women face to exercise optimal breastfeeding practices
and possible local solutions.
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2. ACHIEVEMENTS

A number of positive achievements were made during the project duration.
MILK FILM SCREENING
Most of the mothers enjoyed the film and the different cultures it exposed them to .They
identified emerging issues like the commercial pressures to use infant formula, challenges
women face while breastfeeding and the determination they are making to breastfeed
successfully.
1. Violet Nekesa, 23 years old mother of one. Baby aged 4 1/2 months old
“We should exclusively breastfeed our babies for first six months”
2. Pamela Wafula, aged 36 years, breastfeeding her one month old fourth born, from Sacho
village
“I did not know that a woman who undergoes caesarian section can breastfeed her baby
immediately!”
3. Lilian Wafula, aged 28 years, 5th pregnancy
“Infant formula not good can make baby not to grow well. Would like more of how to care for
babies, care during pregnancy and delivery”

WHAT THEY LIKED MOST ABOUT THE BIG MEETINGS
Most mothers liked the belongingness to a group, the knowledge sharing sessions and the social
support they received from each other
I really like and enjoy the meeting together, learning and sharing
knowledge and encouraging each other to save………….Jacklyne Cherop,
Chemoikei BIG
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With the Sub county Nutritionist. Ending the
Chepng’ame BIG session

Chepchabai BIG, Kakatenyi

Cheptuk BIG session

Informal discussions after BIG sessions
Kupkaa BIG, Cheptais
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WHAT THEY LEARNT BY ATTENDING THE BIG MEETINGS
Mothers reported having acquired new information on breastfeeding specifically exclusive
breastfeeding, importance of early attendance for antenatal clinics and need for completing the
vaccination visits for their children. They also reported learning about family planning methods
and importance of developing a saving culture. They got new information Kitchen gardening
and poultry keeping helping them with nutrition of the family.
“This is my third baby, before I did not know I was required to exclusively breastfeed for six
months then continue for up to two years. This baby is 1 year 1 month and is still
breastfeeding”………... Avoccado BIG
“I used to stop breastfeeding early because I did not have enough breast milk, but due to
learning at BIG have corrected my diet and now have plenty of breast
milk.”…………….Avoccado BIG

Avoccado BIG

CHANGED BREASTFEEDING PRACTICES DUE WHAT THEY LEARNT IN BIG
MEETINGS.
Exclusive and continued breastfeeding better practiced, myths abandoned and barriers
overcome.
Many mothers said they were now practicing exclusive breastfeeding for the first time, knew the
correct age when they start complementary feeding. Many have also committed to breastfeeding
up to two years and have taken up family planning for the first time.
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Previously most mothers stated that they were giving other foods before six months; their babies
did not grow well and were often sick. They have now changed to exclusive breastfeeding and
have noted good, steady growth of the children and they are less sick

“Have abandoned prelacteal feeds, this baby has been on EBF is now 10 months and has been
sick only once”…….Malezi Bora
“I have four children and previously used to give light porridge at three months. I delivered
last year and my baby is on EBF .Have noted that the baby is very healthy”……… Amani BIG,
Kamuneru
“Used to make porridge and leave with older child to feed the baby while I go out to work ,
baby had big stomach , was very sickly but now I take baby with me am practicing EBF and
baby is healthy”…………Malezi Bora

Exclusive Breastfeeding rates improved
There was a remarkable increase in exclusive breastfeeding rates achieved during the project
intervention.
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Fig 1: Exclusive breastfeeding trends in Mt Elgon Sub County 2016-2018
Source: District Health Information System
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OTHER BEHAVIORS CHANGED DUE TO WHAT THEY LEARNT IN THE BIG
MEETINGS
Behavior change in a number of aspects associated with health and better living was a key
achievement:
i)

Clinic attendance
Early and increased clinic attendance visits practiced by most mothers.
“I used to start ANC visits late so that I could reduce the number of trips to the health
facility. I saw them as a bother, now am expectant and have started
early”………..Amani Kamuneru

ii)
Family planning
Family planning education for breastfeeding was well accepted, attitudes changed, increased
family planning uptake and women are now breastfeeding longer because of delayed
pregnancy.
“Had been fearful of family planning but now am using it”……….Malezi Bora
“For the first time am now on family planning so that I can breastfeed for longer
period”…………Amani Kamuneru
iii)
Personal Hygiene ,confidence and self -esteem
Many women indicated that going to BIG meetings and interacting with others led them to
improving on their personal hygiene, dressing up and they have developed a sense of
improved self-confidence.

Confident Members of Tumaini BIG with their
CHV in Cheptais town
iv)

How to look after families.
The groups have women of various ages and there was learning and sharing of wide
range of information.
“Have learnt how to look after my family better”……..Chemoikei BIG
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Older woman on the left who is a ‘Birth Companion’ invited to mentor younger
women.
v) Male involvement in infant feeding and child health and relationship with spouse improved
Husbands are key decision makers in all family matters .In the past many mothers did not have
adequate knowledge to engage on infant nutrition and could not overcome cultural beliefs and
practices on exclusive breastfeeding. With the improved knowledge mothers were able to
dialogue with their husbands, immediate family members on the importance and benefits of
exclusive breastfeeding
“My husband is now very supportive of exclusive breastfeeding”……….Taburbur BIG
“We had plenty of fights but since I started attending the BIGs, the other women counseled me
and now there is harmony at home”…………..
vi) Community influencer
Many mothers stated that they were sharing the information and knowledge gained from the
BIGs with their neighbors who were not in the BIGs and are often consulted on matters of child
feeding and health.
“I have become an advisor in my neighborhood!”………member from Kupkaa BIG
vii) Kitchen gardens initiated
The CHVs had knowledge and skills on this food security intervention and shared it with the
BIGs. In one group with 15 members this was their story, “we have collectively done, double
digging for ten members 5 to go and sack vegetables for all accomplished”………..Malezi Bora
BIG
“Since being BIG member have never bought vegetables”……….Amani Kamuneru
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“We are contributing Ksh 30 each per month for member to buy chicken and start poultry
keeping.”………Afya Bora Big

BIG members attending a kitchen garden demonstration

viii) Saving culture, social support and IGAs established
The need for developing a savings culture was a discussion topic and members were learning
from each other and exchanging methods and strategies. This activity was also to maintain
members’ interest due to the personal financial investments being made.
Merry –go-round is an initiative where members make an agreed upon small monthly
contribution which is given to one member for financial support. This is then repeated until all
members receive the pooled contribution. Others started the Table banking facility which is a
loaning facility from members own resources.
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One group collected Ksh 1600 and leased ¼ acre of land to carry out agricultural activity and
proceeds from produce will go to group. At same time they rotate their collective group labor to
members to assist during planting, weeding and harvesting time.
“Table banking has facilitated us to start small businesses”…….Malezi Bora BIG

ix) Women empowered
One outcome of bringing women together and taking them through a learning process resulted in
great attitude change and the women empowering themselves.
“I have children in form 2&4 previously we all used to depend on my husband to provide
everything for them, now able to do small business and support him , we have fewer
fights”…….Malezi Bora
“Have learnt how to save and cater for small domestic needs leading to domestic
harmony”….Afya Bora BIG

BIG members’ suggestions to improve the meetings
After a year of engagement the BIGs had undergone a transformation and were now focused on
sustainable recommendations. Key recommendations they made were;
i) Connecting the groups to markets since they were now intensifying income generating
activities.
ii) Seed fund as financial boost for the groups
iii) Exchange visits to other groups to learn

4. CHALLENGES
At inception there were 41 BIGS reducing to 37 at end line (Annex 1), giving a
group dropout of 10%.The four groups were unable to convene due to insecurity and
the urban influence of Kapsokwony town.
The challenges experienced during the implementation period can be classified into
two categories:
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i) External
•

Labor unrest in health system: The national doctors’ strike
paralyzed health services affecting even the community based
activities.

•

Insecurity: Dusk to dawn curfew imposed in the area due to internal violent
conflict and skirmishes disrupted the normal routine of everyday life. This led
to dissolution of two groups.
Heavy rainfall at most times and very poor road infrastructure

•

ii) Internal

The major challenge within the BIGs was inconsistent attendance and dropouts
due to the following factors:
• Lack of incentives like sitting allowance, refreshments, t-shirts resulting in
dropouts, dysfunctional groups and poor attendance
• Personal reasons e.g. migration of members especially in the urban groups,
refusal by husbands and competing needs for the time.
• Poor time management by members leading to delays in starting and end time

Muddy roads

5. BUDGET
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Karibuni-Kenya received a total of KES 1,073,646.65 to implement the project and this was
spent as follows
N
o.

Item

1
2

CHV Training
162,301.00
BIG
Implementation 619,120.00

3.

Allocation

spent

balance

168,134.00

-5833.00
63229.00

555,891.00

M&E

292,225.65

322,908.00

-30,682.35

Total

1,073,646.65

1,046,933.00

26,713.65

6. CONCLUSIONS, RECOMMENDATIONS AND NEXT STEPS
The project achieved its objectives of increasing knowledge, overcoming barriers to exclusive
breastfeeding and improving breastfeeding practice. There is a rapid increase in exclusive
breastfeeding rates. Mothers attested to many positive benefits seen in their babies’ health and
the social empowerment that the BIGs gave them.
The project was relevant to child survival and exhibited coherence national policies as it
contributed to the implementation of the Kenya’s National Nutrition Action Plan and the
World Health Assembly Nutrition targets of increasing exclusive breastfeeding.
The investment made in providing knowledge to the women, transformation of attitudes, the
increased breastfeeding practice, improved babies health and improvement of women’s selfesteem are positive attributes that indicate that the project exhibited good value for money
spent. The investment that will have lasting benefits on children’s and mothers wellbeing.
It is recommended that the use of film and community ‘care’ model be further popularized as a
strategy of improving breastfeeding / nutrition knowledge, changing attitudes, providing social
support network for women and improving breastfeeding practice in rural communities.
As we complete the project phase all the activities are being handed over to the county health
department for continuation and sustainability. The National Government Affirmative Action
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Fund (NGAAF) for Mt Elgon Sub County has been enlisted to continue empowering the
groups to access the available funds for development of their group activities.
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Annex 1 List of Health Facilities
1
Kapkwosony Sub County Hospital
2
Saacha Dispensary
3
Kamuneru Health Centre
4
Kaborom Dispensary
5
Cheptais Sub County Hospital
6
Kopsiro Health Centre
7
Kapkatenyi Dispensary

Annex 2
KAPSOKWONY
1
Amani BIG

CHEPTAIS
1
Favour BIG
15

2

Lishe Bora BIG

2

Cheptuk BIG

3

Chemoikei BIG

3

Toywondet BIG*

4

Happy BIG

4

Masaek BIG

5

Malezi Bora BIG

5

Afya BIG

6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

Afya BIG
Neema BIG
Juhudi BIG
Kipawa Mbele BIG*
Faraja BIG*
Kongit Kaa BIG*
Laini Mawe
Upendo Welfare BIG
Avaccado BIG
Upendo BIG
Lisho Bora BIG
Upendo BIG
Maisha Bora BIG
Imarisha A BIG
Juakali BIG
Imarisha B BIG

6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

Chepkutwai BIG
Chepkame BIG
Chepkube BIG
Kamosong’ BIG
Ushirika BIG
Rapha BIG
Chepchabai BIG
Upendo BIG
Tumaini CheptaisBIG
Tumaini Kapkateny BIG
Kupkaa BIG
Tisi BIG
Kapsesoi BIG
Taburbur BIG
Maendeleo BIG

*became dysfunctional and dissolved at some point.
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